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ACKNOWLEDG MENTS to our Correfpondents.

E

DW.PAUON .-W.K.-AccCluntoftbeHon. Mr;
N-T continued.-\V.
.-FlDl'LIO.- r. l i . .t'.-PHILANDER.-A. T. CORNWALL'S third Piece.C. B.-]. W. A.-Letter applied to the Cafe of a poor
{inner, written by a Dilfenting Minifter-are received;
and, after proper infpeCl:ion, fuall be inferted with all
convenient fpeed.

J. W. A.'s favour came too late (or infertlon this
month, but {hall have a plaoe in our next. Any corn.
munications fr-om that Gentleman will De thankfully received.
W. C. will efteem it a fingular f.wour if any of our
learned CorreCpondents will be pleafed to pO'inc out to
him, How an adult perron may attain the knowledge of
the Latin and Greek languages; what authors he muffpurcbafe, and in what manner he mufl.11udv them, in or~
der to acquire a competent knowledgeofthem, he b<-inCJ'
in fuch a iine of life, that he cannot have an academical
education, and therefore humbly implares the advice of
the candid and humane.
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R ELl G IOU 5 LET T E R S.
A genuine LETTER from Mifs CHARLOTTE - - to Mifs HANNAH - - -

My dear Friend and Siftec in Chrift,
e~:l3It:~~N

compliance with your ~epeated re-

'l1**~0§9~.#\(' quefi. I now fet apart a few moments

~~~

~~ jJ

{

of the time that the Lord is ftill keep~t-'<
~*~ iog me in being, ~o ~ite t,o you;
~~:~I«.g. though I am much mdlfpofed by reafon of the many infirmities under which
.
~
I labour, yet I would not remain an,
longer filent. but endeavour to communicate to my friend
a few of my imperfell thoughts. Surely. my friend, I
ought not to be filent, when I confIder that we are not only
the monuments of God's fparing mercy. but. I truft, th
{)bjech of his difiingui1l\ing loYe. When we confider thiS)
Curely it muft excite in us admiration: \Vhen we look
around us" and fee fo many reje8:i£1g Chrift and hoUnefS',
X2
and

!~;~~~!

~.J~'l- '. rr'K>i;I ~~{:t$·r·Er'LrM,~G:"A
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ap'd gO}l)gjQ Jhe br0ad road to de1l:ruCtron (who are bY' oa.; ,
}lire tQ~_'ta~y: a5p'urlel ves), 'wpar r~a(on ~av~',\ye tob~
t!}ank~:J', f~(fhis ~'i1l:iflgui1hing gra-ce befi~wec( u.poq u's'! ,
~urely~ m)'" ffien'd,· we ought'not to be dumb, but ,:qnti...
nu'ally.' declaring-to 'each other 'what'
Lord il~S done fq~ .
our fou~s •
'we look• back 'to_ the
.W hi:never
.
.r-.,. various fcenes 'which
- we
have paffed from our firfl:'exffience till the pre(ent moment,
what great reafon have we to ad21ire, _adore, rsjoice, and
~?\lfn~! 'V[hel( ~~'.:qnftd.er tqe long futTerine; Of, Ggd" 11is
p~eferving and prcventin& JIlercy which-' kept Us \¥h.ilfr
ftrangers ,a'nq-.enerni'es to Eim,~anA.al[o his-laving, converting gr~ce, wnicq -::(I hope and· tru1t )l.he liasvouchfafd:l to
b~ftow upon us, furely we mAy with holy woodc'r and ad-

the-

~.

~J~~tiAn _c'rL~t~ ;." ~hat.has..the ~~~.d -W!O~gl.!:!

I':

~

t

JnY"(i}wn 'pait;' I havo're'afon to'ri)'purn aIld 'bewail tpe body
pf fin, the ol~ m.al~_o!. ~tun:'s ~r!u.Rlion_whi<:h I carry
flpout wlt~.llle. continuaHy.· 0 the- IJackwardnefs of m)!
'h.:.art to eyeJYfl'i~it:t~-d,l1~Y,,'r1:~fl~ to,:vi.ll~~ p~~ff9-t~ ,b~~
\low to perfOT!1l tnat WhlChIS goqq, l klJow,not'i' and' ffich,
has been my eXl'eri~ Of 'late, tha(I'hia~e been driven
~lmoft to defpair. I have, as'to the knfe of God's preCence
and favour, been ,h;ft in the dark; my Jefus hid pis face
fro~
and 'Sata~ grea~ly a~~l;ed' me with his temp:ta~
tiori;~' ·¥.e t:u~g~t¥a 'tli~(r~as :.y~i ,u~der' the feigh
gfaq:; an~ t~a.t ~s I had for. f? lon{?; .a' tlm~ fullail1ed the
character
of a. n~al. Chrifiian,
and had• been
only (icting the
'.
1
•.•••
'
part of ~ ~YPoG~ite,.~ndco~ld l>Y nq means expeCt forgivepers, that ,1' w~s ,\bf~l ureJi .un.qoner a;nd mufi be for eVGf
jni(erable .
,
' ...,
'.
..:" 'l'h!~;_h~~ tie~n ~y woful e~p~r~~nee. pf late; !tut PPV{
l!!im infofm you \hat .the cafe is rat~er altered" ! find my
~~r~ }~. fQ,m~. ~eJf::r~ ~if!ip'~ted •. put I Rill find r!;aJon to
rnQ\,\rn ~hd ~e- alh~m~q; I ftijl fine! faith wea~~ and unbeJie.f.firon~ an(Lpr~vale}1t; I fil}~ ~~ f~itJ1, ho?e, love, and

me,

of

~

HQly-~e~r~~ ~nH~elight ~n g?d~. g~aJ~y_~?a.te~J;
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A Genuine LET1'ER to Mifs,Hannah~:
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every.par~ of divine wurfuip with tha~ ~}ten ..
~lon; ferio~fnef~, and compofure of mind as formerly; nei.,. ,
~her aJ;c ila~y performed with tha't awe of. Go~, with· tha~, .
humility, fervency, .al1d intenfene(s.,of mind as fome-:
#mes they were; .I I find not the' fWeetnefs ~l1d benefit o{
public wodhip as wnen I had fuch'difficulty t() attend upon
It. And if 1l1xamine further, how'it is with meJefpect.- .
~ng private cl uties, I m~an prayer, meditation,\ &c. 1 finq
~ am not (b ftriCl: and ca[eful~, cooflant and confcientious,
frequent and abundant, in thefe as formerly. If I comp<lre
my former importunate prayers 'and joyful thankfgivings
wiih my prefent daily praCtice, they will te!fjfy th.at-! am
decline'd and fallen •. How awful is the con/ideration that
h,!-~e d~p~~ted froqi dod'! 'furely~ may.jufil), expeCt hi~
~1?'(ence;' but though 1 hav'e revolted from God, and in te~
thourfnd inflances aCted incon~fleptJy with my charaCter, ,
yet I would fiilll}ope)n hi.m. "It is g~>pd for me to hope
~md quietly 'Yait f'or the'falv~tion of t~e Lord,'" Lament.
iii.26. And furely' ~ have' th1 flrongefl ~nco)lrllg~ment
. to trufl in the Lord, for he has hitherto proved faithful
his 'promife, in that he has fupported m~ under ~v~ry tri~J·t
fupplied' all my wants, and with-held,qo good thing from.
me, Though ip mY yiew tqey may ~ave appeared ()ther- .
y..ife, yet ,the- h·jdings'.0f h~s fac~and vy~hdrawings of hislove h~ve been good foi'me. • . . .
,

d» npt.join in

.'

r-

l;-.

....

,

I

to

Haye not you, my, dear friepd, hithertqfound that ac..
<;ording to your day has y~ur.flrength been, imd that eve.ry'
aflfiCtio!l h~s w.9rked together for your good? yea, hq.ve
not the.hidings of your Father's face proved beneficial' to
you? ,I tr\lfl' they h~ve·;.for I think when this is the «are,:
~e are ~nabl~d t~., fe~k more earp.efFly ~o the Lord';-,for if
nothing bei'ides his f'}VOlH ",,'ill rati-s~y us, and !lathing but
pis pre(enc~ affo!d ud:omfort, furely we cannot reIl: with~
put it ; ,no, but we Q13ll feek day and night 'till 'we find~
whpm, bur foulloves.Oli.!.what.iS.,thefe
heaven',
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oi4"on eartb 1815e denf-ea;foUghtafier, -aM deliglite~(frt;
ill coinp~rifon with tHe prefehcf ofilu! God! Is nOt thIs
-
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and

. ffi'e yiJ'priFm ~~fire.. 6n)at tbtHs:
whatev~r ~ve'nfaJ lbfe;
if we retain !ijs (~vonr; have \\re ridt enough? Wtiateve~

aaii~~fs we iji;y ~e eipdfia to Id the pref~rit nat~,' ~e_ ilial1

lie {afHy prelhvetl,; ilO evil'fiiall co n~ ilea~ us to llurtus,

we

and foi( ~re his children, w~
an:nbt relf f'CitisRed'wii:l1out 'a fente of his favour; and .
wHile are (ieffhute of t~is, we cap_ find' n"othing here t;
e~m(~ff: us~' Is
th~ lah-gaage 'of our {oui;" "J ca~
, (tefiri nuthi_fl.k upon ,e~ri:~. I ~:in enjoy nbthing in heaven
Wt tlti-e~' 0- eo/d ;" 'Both 1Iei'~ an-a there thou art, .ind ~-vei
ffiil1'l be' my ielf':fuflici~nt. fatisfaCl:ory' portion j none ~lfr
eiiil ae toe portion o-f
fGul,rlbth~ng e'lfe .oin fill
ali
ft's wants. ~ nd be -the p-ropef ob}etl: Of ~its a,ifeaions.' OIi
tn-at I could love thee more, and above all things I oh.
that,di"iri"e love mrghr be th~ ruring prin'cipl~ within me;
to lnfpite
IDy thuug~ts, to regulllte all my defires, and
to feta'll th'e po~m 8f,!mff fonl on w<'irk I"
,,
I '
Th'e hidings of God's face <il(o fend'to
us, for
when we ::tre epnve& pr t'he quickeillng, enl"lven'ing inIl'uences 'of' r'!)e Spirit,
mb;e
6u~, o\vn weaknefs,
-arid are more fully convi:nced of our inab!li!y to &9 aliy~
thing fpll'imally'good; we th-en ipproa~h ~the thrbn~' of
grace w~th humility ~nd ferf-ab~·fetn~_n<t.-~ryingo ut, "Help;
L"OTd, or el(e I perilh 1"-And' ~l;js' i~ a good eifea-, for it
~s- bell for us to be humble: 'Peih'aps'
never enjoy morg
communion'with God, than when in' an huml:fle frame...
, -But whaifiiai'l i .(ay'furti1l'+ to-anlmate ap'cl" quick-etf yo~
in the· divine lIfe! If 1 am. it a l!$(s; the wotq of Gbli'i~
f-ufiicien't-tp:PiieC): 'm~; tn.;ff facreo voiurtH: co'ntaips rka'r;y
~reat and precious prorrlires'" for O~T enct5iIrag-eIne-ri't,
What~ver tna;y !re 6Ur cOf1iplaint. fieri! we:' rtfay find a reWedy-;- a balm to' Heat every wound, lirf! we weary an4
heavy-laden wit~ OUT fins? Chrift fays~-~"Come u~to m~;
.
,
aoq
jf-w~ b(i"the·Ldrd;s-j
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of an h~rd heart? ~ ha~. prom}f~g t~3~ ~e Yfi!J t~k.e. ~~~
~~ny heart out of ou:~.1l~~. ~~ek. ~~wj. Z~.,. Lif;~G:, h~v\l
a fenfe of OUr infuffi,ciency. he fays th'lt his. gt:"«c£-~i\n b<i
(ufficient for us, I Cot, xii. 9,' Is it the. a,r(.ent b.rea~hiJ;l'~
~f. our fouls to /l<;>ve the :~qra. mot'.!,:- a.ud '~o bear: mO~<i 9( "
~is image? Thjs is ~lfo contained in the:.prQti1J,te" ''- ~ wAi
..
ci'l'cumcife thine heartto love me," Deut, xxx. 6, .'
, Do we fo~elimes fear we fl;~ll be overcome b,y t!t-~ i!!!l
ward enemre-s of our fotlJ~? if fa, w(': may take ~ncotlrage
ment from that promife, "S;n {hall not: hav~ ~9~,inion
over you," Rom. vi. 14." Do we walk in dar~llsfs~, an~
~~e n~light? A~ (uch a tirpe, let us "truit,in theLo~d;'
a,pd fray ourfelves upon our God," Ha. t ·lo. As I' I know
\..
)
you a're con.verIan~ w.ith your Bible, I will not proceed to'
mention what elfe we may find for our enc:ouragement i·n:
the ~ord of God; but hope we fha)l both .be, ena.bleq t,<y'
prize and efteem thi~ unrp.ea~a~le pr~vilegf" tqat w~e ,.ca;n;
have free accefs· to. th-is f~cred. vol~m~":,,w_hich contains in
it eno~gh t~r~tisfy, fupport,' and fafe-lyJead us through,
this world, 'and a promife for our evedaihng-'happinefs in
the w~rll to come,
'OJl, my friend, what comfort and joy will)t be to Uisi- when we ill-aB fee him whom Oll·r fou1-loves~ .afGCnd wita-..
hIm to heaven, -a,nd be welc0I?e~ .with thG[e endearing
words, ." Come, ye blef[ed," &.c. 0 what ravilhing
Words will thtfe be! what an anim.ating frame ,of foul ,
will fuch eXlireffi~ns raife) 0-happy.day.whep Gurbtef[ed '
Lord {hall thus .publicly ackn~wledge us. for his own f and
plead our caufe againft all the accufations of Sat-ilR; then
we fhaUhave nothingmor~ to fear-; thel'LW~ adl offend:.
provoke, and difhon~ur him no more; theuJh.ali w.e.nev.e!'!
m0;~ l~rnent his abfehce~ or compl~in of his anger:-;. never.
fee a cl~~d on his face,-~r a frown onjlfs brow.anyJmore;.··
How lliall we.then, dear'fiRer, admire aml adore his.•pQW_·.
-er{l,ll grace; which fnatch~d us:as fi!~brands~6ut.of.ever,;.
'~,
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lafting burning' ! that eifcCl:ually ilione into our hearts by
heavenly light, conquered our fiubborn wdl~, fanCl:ifieei
our amal hearts, refcued us from the tyranny of SataR
an J the dominion of lull:; for giving, cheriihing, and preferving the holy feed of grace, anti making it fpring up to
eternal life! Here we mufl: wait and pray, labour and
{uifer, defire anti expeCt, b lieve and hope, &c. but then
perfdt rea :md holtnd', love an I joy, bli fs and glory,
unutt'l.lble Jlld ·vcl!.d1Illg, Iha.11 t.le pl.lce.
J mu{~ bnak ofF thiS delightful fubjeCl:, though with
reluCl:ance, and hope you and I ilia! I live in a confiant
preparation for this great change; and Oh let us endeavour
to w,dk clofely with God, for without thi" we cannot
ex"I"Ct communion with him. May the world beJel's ill
our eficem, and the other glorioys world be kept in our
view; and may the profpeCl: of that happy period enable
us to {urmount every difficulty which we. may meet with
in our way! 1 lTlull n w conclude, 'wiihlllg .you, ' my
dear fn lld, all ill I', C CIf 'v "y grJce WIll h an forward
your foul in holtnef-, :lnd . m
Your aftcCl:lOnate friend in Chrifi,
CliARLOTTE - .

OB S E R V A T ION s on the G LOR Y (If C H RI ST.

By a LAD Y.
[

T

Concluded from page ). 55.

]

HE new t~ll:ament faints all agree, concerning lefus,

as the permanent foundation on which true reli.
gion is built. In the old Engliih bibles, you may read
thefe identical words of St. Paul in his epiftle to the Ro·
mans, ch. ix. namely, that Chrift is God over 011, blejfed for
ever; and again in I Tim. iii. 16. the fame apofile proves
the fame truth, by alfcrting the greatne[5 of the myfiery
of God manifeft in the fleih.

Paul

"

Oh t,h~ G L.O R Y of ~ H R i s T,

I

i.O~

Paul had 'experienced ,this doctrine of hisSavfoiJr Jefus
Chrift 1:0 q,iftil as the dew; and therefore,-in Titus'ii. 10· he exports the difciples of Chdft to ad'~rri., the doarine of
~'Od ()lir Savibur in all things •
. ',Paul alf6 trillrnphed iri his privilege,s, and in looking
fur that bldfed hope, and the glorious, appear:ing of the'
great God, and'tlllr Saviour Jefus Chiifr·: ,,'" For: (faill he)
l
I kn~w that wben GhriJl, iubo is my life, /hall app~ar I that I
tt!fo /hall 'appear with him in glory," , ~ -:
And if we inquire of fa,'loured-;;Juhn, concerning this
grand poiilt, we fhaii find him uniting with his:.bret~re~
the prophets, and other apQfl:les J obferve h'is words,:mJ.
dear reader; in his fitfl: epifl:le; eh. ,iii. 16'. H.~r£by percej,v~
we the love of <:}od, becauJe he 'laZd dO'iun his' life for us, [0 ,alf~
in ch. v. :2.0. John's eye is·ft1ll fixed on Je(us'Ghrifr, who
is the true God, and eternal life. 'John was often fa~ _,
'loured with proofs of his Mafter's qi'linity ; _and he had
bright views thereof in the We of PatII!os'•. In Rev. ch. i~
the Lord decJar~s hin~felf/to' be the Alpha and Omega, th~
beginning and the ending, the .I1lmightn wliic~~ implies no',
lees, than that he is J~hovah. It, is true ~~at 'Thomas
feemed at 11-rfl: to have imbibed an opinion too much l\ke
that'bf'Aritls; but the fovereign'po\oY~r,~f Jehovah'letu~
fubdued his unhelief; and made ThQmas cry out, M:J
Lord, and my God!
, I hope we have already prod uced witndfcs fufficien",
who all, according to the meafure of the gift,of God; faw
the glory of Chrift's divinity, and did no,t look on him in
that diminutive point of view that mallY profe!iors do'
now, who; becaufe they, plIJnor fathom the depth of the
myftery -9f Ch rift's two natures, t:'crcfole dare to deny
, 'that he is a divine perfon. 'But if a finite cte"ture could
fully comprehend the manner of th~ exiifehce of Jehovah,
or could inform the carnal inquirer, how hc, that was
made man, is alfo the very-fdf-exifrent Jeho~ah, who
fpake all tJ:1ings into ,being that ev~l' were created i I fay,
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-, if ,tbi~ '\IT.ereobvious to the' fa:lleh~cre'at\l'te'sundc'rlbnditfg,
it:woul~ then ceafe to be·a myftery"or a fecret thing be-

.:

ronging {)nly to the Lord our God.
~,
And for creatures difhonourably fo 'deny God, becaufe'
they' caiInot' Comprehend' jhim,'is amore blafpliemous ab{urdity~-than it would'be for the'm to join the Sadducee~
at once, :and deny the ref!lrreCtion of' the dead, becaufe
they cann,ot unde,rfb~nd that which wa-s a myfiery, that
. this cqrruption jhall put on incorruption, and this mortal put on.
;~mortaiity; and that WC jhall all be changed in a ;"oment, in
, flie twinkli~g. of an ,eye ; wh~n 'this :vil~'body ilia!! be made
1i~e the' glorlous body of Ch rift, according to the mighty
\working" whereby he -is able to fubdue all things to himre1f. ' .
. .
'

c.iI~;m; perfuaded that",the ';hear.t 'wbi:ch fnedi-tat~s upon~,
~'~'d'th~ eyewhi1::h fpiritu·ally 'Views thefe myfteries (which
ijle m~fl: judicious of the orthodox cannot fully explain),
'till- not' tlafl:iJy:-~rampleupon, or deny the divinity of
. G~d·theSavio~r, becaufe be <:annot by hi~ finjte reafon
fath0tp .,.the c:ctent of .hi! dignity, in ~hom .it. pleafed.the
. Father tlaat aU fulnefs' lhoulddwell, e.ven the fulnefs of
Jhe G~dhead bodi·Jy.
" Chrlft himCeJf, 'for the encouragement of our faith,
V6uchfafes to inform ~s, .that fhe Father receives no'lionour but what redounds .to the glory of 'the Son: fir, he,
that hono~refh'not the S~n, honoureih not the Father, who hatb
- )ent him: But he, and he only, who honoureth the Son;
honoureth the Father' alro. If it be afked, what d~gree
of honour or woriliip ·fhould we pay to the Son? the
, Holy Ghofr has provided us a? anfwer, for-it is written,
~pat all m~n jhould honourrthe Son, even as they hot{~ur the -Fa"ther. Worilii p 1e/us therefore, Oh yehfaven- born fouh,
becaufe he is the Lord your God, the proper objetl as well
:as the medium of divine woriliip. The,dLvine Com.furter
'manifefts this glorious truth to the -fpiritual fight of his
, ',peopie, '-and- mak'Cs them acceptable worlhi ppers of ifJt:/
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God who. fe~keth Juch worfkiPJers to. ~or{hip_ himi: as '!i.n.
wor.i4Jp. h,im in. [pirit ~!l~_tr\}:th;. and lIe only, w1)o ~~~\
the Son~ a'nd wor!hips him;can be fai~q~t:!ptakly' to;\yo$~
tth~: Father.
: ;
:;. Such have lif~~ and {h~1l not come into cond~mna,ti~Jl'~
they !hall grow in gr~<:e; and' i!1, th~ ic.noY.'le~ge . of·t~
Son of God, and in a -mee'tnefs for the inheritance of the
faints in light: On the f~rehead of fuch is 'writted th~
, Name of the Lamh,: for the Lamb is the ligh~t of the'N~Yl
Jerufalem, wherein the th~on~. qf God and the Lam b:fhal\ '
~ver be. There his fervants fhall [er.ve~ l!i~ ~cc~ptably;
and the i.nhabitants of heaven fhall caft th,ei~, .c~owns at
the feet Q~ the Lamb, giving ete,~na! hono\lr ang thanks
and pra..ife to h;m, be'c(l;ui"e he.l)as redee,m.ed them to God
, by his blood: -therefore are they ever hefore- the throne;
oleffing, prai6.ng, and rejoicing in the love of God the
F at~er \!ho cboJe tbem; in the pr.ecious right~oufnef$ __ .af .
. God the Son, who redeemed the~; and in the foul-quick
e'ning influences of G~ ~he hoiy -S.pi.rtt",~who: Cw.eetly,
powerfully, and irrelifiibly attracts and dra)~s to le.!.lJs}
and leads us to the celeftial anodes of n~ver-e.ndjng-'groJY.
In Rev. xxii. I. we read of the Holy Ghoft and his
gr~l;iQPsinflu~nces, fet f9.I;th I):nqer she mctaphpr 9;,(pv;r~
. ~a~er ~c;.lear as_ <:hr.Yf1:al~ proce1ding o1!,t of t,he throne. of
and the Lamb; which wqrds fweedy poi'nt out {he 'ex-ifi..
~nce, union, and glory. of the fa<:red T'hree, in whofe .
foame Chr;ift commiilions his ambaffadors to ba.ptize, e¥en
i,u" !he ,~a£l1e of the ~a..thert and 'of th<Son, and o(the
Hol y qh.ofi; thereby)pdicating a~d deinonftrating,~tJl.!',t
. ,!here ar,e Three who bear, r/?cord ill h~avef!,. ~h<;,Flati}er"
!~e Sari, <JB:1d the ,I-!.ol y G ~o{t, a!!d thef~ Th~ee ilr,~, ()I1.e;
Fra~l:s_P!1e )iv~ng and pu~ God; whp:u every- belit;,,,:er
.clef1res -to,know, :to !~V w,:n.ce,and h J..!l'n bl,Y .~Q adore~,
, ~l{tw.iihfianding~ if} !his folitary va1e~oLr~rs,:I fe'tf-.··
,fibly fesJ myfelf a hahing 'p'aff~nger on z'ion's roa9,. my
IJrayers cold. a~1d.Ja?gu~~~ a3 d my .worfl,lip vt:ryimper.
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{ea; in myfclf a :~arJell fig-tr~e,'yielding no f'rui't,; but
herein is a11 my' ~lvatioll, that :JdfU's is the fame yefteiday-~

I

J•

to-day, and for .e\'er!
'
This Jefus ftillcalIs to the would-be-chriftian, in this
tndearing language, Look unto me, ~~d be ye ftverl, for} a11l
God; in me (faith .t~e Lord} is "your fruit, found. - ThH-e:'
fore, my dear chriffian reader, may 'we rejoice in the
Lord, and joy in Chrift Jefus~ w,ho, in the day when he
makes \Jp hisjeweJs, will collect: every fcattered defpi{e~
member of his'church, and in his own di.vine'righteouf_
~efs prefent them'to himfdf as one glorious ahu'rch, not
having fpot or w~inkle'; or any fuch thi ng; but they {hall
appear without blemith, perfe<fl:ly holy before him in love.
'Then {hall the church behold, without a cloud, the bril·liant .rays of_the never-f-etting Sun of righteoufnefs,- en"t
JiYening~ attracting; chearing,-and delighting her,with
continually i1l<w ~i[co:veries of his 'grace and glory for
ever.
Even 'in·this lffe, pf-tdal~ when a wave of God's difcriminating love flows in upon' tn~ foul; its impetuofity
orowps every flavifb rear, ~nd makes the finner from his
inmoft heart cry out (with infatiable thirft for nearer
union, comn1Union, and fellowfhip with Chrifi) in lan~
guage like, this, "Lor'd, why are' thy -Gharioli-wheels fo
long in coming rH Com"e, f:ord jefijs. come quickly~
l~nd me in the heaven efcternal reft: i tranflate me to th~
mo\!~t Zion, to the city of the living God, to the heavenly J~n~falem, to the general affembly and ~hurch of
~he fidU.-'-orn, whofe names are wr~tten in heaven~
,
. 0 may it be o~r ·privilege. ,my dear reader. to make a
part of that goodly company, whQ ilfe by the precious
blood pf t~e Fovenant redeemed from iunong f1l~~; may
we join ~h.e trillmp~a.nt c~oru~ with t!:lofe llT04.nd the
~r6ne, W'~!J ?Fe p)pt'inually t4ning the!r gqlden ~arp~,
~nd uniting thefT VQi!=es, withD~t one jarring note, or
ftP! wo~d derre~i~Fing fO the ~~mb) ill all that grand
a{femplf~

,.' .
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alfembly. There every heart 'is perfeCl: love, every.'Voice
praife, and every heavenly arch rings and echoes with
10udJlallelujah~ of adoration, worfuip, honour, -thanh,
~lJd praiCe to God. and 'the Lamb for ever ·and ever ~ Amen.
And as he to whom all hearts are open, all defires
known, and irom whom nb fecr6t 15 hid, knew my motive in writing tMs epilHe, may he be gracio~fly pleafed
t~ own and blefs it, to wafh away the defeCts in his .blood,
cover it and the writer with his righteoufnefs, and feal
it to the confcience by'his Spirit, and aecept all in Chrih:
that this may be the cafe, may his pepple fay Amen.
This is the prayer of her who is lefs than the I~aft of.
God's m,ercies; bUt'wifhes, as a (erv,ant of the church
of Chrifr, to fubferibe herfe.lf
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, CHRIST did p.of il1fl:it'ute fhe Mars, nor did his A_
• poftles ,ever fay it; but the Popes, at divers times,
,inftituted it ; one adding one piece, and ano\her-another,
till it was brought, to the being arid-eftate wherein it now
is. but hath no agreement. 'fimilitude, or refembl~nce'. to
the Supper of theLord~" . .
,
To the Mars, ne-ither lefs nor m~re hatn happened than
to an old doa~ of a beggar that beggeth from door t9
door; upon fuch acloak. the older it 15, the more patches
do t~ey Cet upon it; fo that in time nothing is to- be feeli
in it but here and 'there a little piece, 0'£ th~ oIoth 'of whien
~t was nrfl: mad,e; and t4is .cloth-is fa uCed. wafted", dif,:oloured, and disngu.red; that it no 'way appe.i;eth - to b~'
that which it was oefote,; for in fuch a cloak are' feen
nothi.ng but patches ef cloth. that are ~orrupt,. rotten,
l'eryill place.d. and wor(e fewed together; (0 that it:
~aufeth loathing. to thoJe'. that ha_Ye been ddic'ate.Iy
~
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wheFeofit was m~dt:, was tDI: Supper 9t t he Lord.; ,'w,hien'1
.JPen nQt celeb,ratingl~c.co.r{hng <tQ.tli~ in1liitl1Jiqn',of Qhi'j{t,!
\)'.'fxed oJd,.loft i-ts..<t.o}eur, and Watdls;tigY[€9 in its, h.ejn~-:
~n( worth. And wliy?, Bf;qufe ,on~ ;Pgpe: caIDc,.• .ilpd
. pgt a piece; ~.npther qme, 'and join~d p.ne or tW9 Il].gr~
, unt9 it; ,!fter this,. <tQotlleI came,' aM -add..ed ant>ther!
.' F~tc.h ; (0. that llo.W it i.~ nouh_~ Su ppe! of the Lor<h 'bu.~
tpe· MaCs of th~.PQf?<:; now·it is not the" mbe.Qf an.hQ."j
I!Ql.\.rable man, but the-cle(lk of id1}~melefs.beggar, .the:
pope's miftrefs, patcht;d .all OV!,:f;' t@ .'I>..ring golq aJ!~Uil:y"en
-i;nto th~ t(~a(llr}!_of .the ~hurch.
. . . ... •
If we pbferve the ch.urch .of Rome, not as it was in tht' .
, beginning, but as it is at prefent, and has been/far tg.e.;
fpace. Of ahove';nme hUI}drecl years, we 1haIl find it not
, ~_1.!.il~P.2n·tbe f~unda1ion ofJhe APQ.i1Jes an[.Y~.Q,Ilhe.ts;
nor retainiIJg the f()u))d and pure dochil.le of Chrifi: Jefus:
'they oeder not die Sacraments in fuch fort as he firft in~~tutcd .and _, 9;d~ine.d-the..~~J)Lt~ :h~v~
iJ}t.ermi-n~l&4
thei~ own traditions and )!1vent~on~, ~. ch.oppi.qg ,and
, changing, by adding .<t1)d pl~c.~i?g: awa;y). th.4..t they are
conv~rted int<? a new form.
.'
..
. Ch,~ift commended to his c;hurch a S\lcrament of ·lii~.·
bo~y and blood; they have changed it. to' a 'facrifice
the.qukk .and d.~aq. Chrl~ miniaere~ i.t to. pis apoftles,
his apofiles to c;>ther men indifferently. tinder both kinds;
~hey h,ave robbed the people of the cup, f~ying, that for.
tffem on~ ~ind is fufficient.· Ch,rift.or!iained no other,
element in baptifm but :water,.whereunto when the. ~ord:.
is, joined, it is made (as St. Aug,uftine faitt) a fuJ].~n<l·
PErfe~ Sacratl~ent; but th~y thiJl~ it not trul y welL
cone, unlefs they hallow. the ~at~l'; that tl1eye be fal t,'
f'pittle; and other ceremonies con~rary to th~ .-plain rule
of St. Paul, who wille'rh all things to -be do~e in the
c~urch to e~ifisat~onj bu~t th~y heve fo .tradyced, by,
their invelltions, theordillan<;es.of the Lord." t~at eve
the
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tHe motki:gnount ohke:l:iutilan fp~des-have [een througll
theil)gri'orance and·abfuf(htles; as-for,jn:ftal1ce,
• /
"WJien.the Duke of Buckingham·wa!tJe!jt ambaffildo;f
from"the King to Paris, in 167°-, he took'O'v'<:T,whh,hilil
" a.y1Jlmg negro boy, who could j uft make a ihift 'to be tan,..
e.erftood in Englifu; .<lpd,this.boy, one holYr11~Y:l!lorQ;;'
'jng, went, along\vitlr fonie oJ the Duke's,gentlemen.,Jo
fee the curiolities of fo remarkable a city; allit alldt'
them atJaR wenUo N9tred<lme. ch-t:rc:h, as. tQ.e prieft was.
celebrating Mafs. At the high mafs, the lad :was pet:-feBJy furprized; he ~as ,firu'CJc with their rich habits,
and fine mufick; and when the prieft dme to t.he el~va..;'
.- <t,ioa,-ht!""'a4k€tl-'6fte~f~the-gendemea;-;wwh,at ,t'lrat~ wh~ .
thing wa,s, whiC,h th~ man hi . ~ pariY:;-t:olouredcoat 'b~ld
~u:pin his-fingers? W-hy.( replie,l'lle-) th:efc_peopJe:betic.i<e
it to be God Almighty. Not long after, at the fide of,
the altar, he faw pric{l: giving the -wafer te a nlImbe~ of
,people on their knees; im:a p.utting if into their ,nlUuth'3.:
~-""V.hat,.
(xrierhe',i:o
the .gend'en;:1'n:')--t!o.1:he..r-eat'.their
,
_.-..
l
G?d, af.tcr ,iliey .have folemnly wor!lj'ipp~d"'him r Yes,
all[~ered he, this is the-i'r bel,ief.
The ·ooy was [0
'.ftra:ngely confQu:rded at what he haa obferved, that he
l;pqIce not fy.l1ablewh,en. he .came hO!:lle, but was; m,op,18'g
and m'ufirrg- by hfin(erf. ·The,.Di'rkecqi:):Uluot :b!1~~ta\{e
notice of- ihis altu!1tion In.-him ~t:Q'iimer..·~'" ;&0; Tom
.( rays he to,him) what is thematte.r; wi.th thee? if thou art
,ilJ, .g9 . down- to the .JlOufe- ke~per:' "No (cries he) I
,a'lli'nor fick;~buU faw a very odd· .fight th'i·s tnorning,.
.~hi<:h'-'I can.:t hel p thiIlkin,g 'oh; faw . a man in fine,.
- ~ctoarhs ihe~ the peppktrod, and they fell,~u.pon -r,heir' "
-:knees, and 'bea~theiT;. breafts.; and afterwards I fiw,this '
::.lPan ,put .God into tl)e,ii,mou·t;h's, and thei~(wallowed
. ~!\im." I". 'Well, (fily~~tht< Duke.) and"Whe~.e .is·the barlfl
'>?£ih~t. Tor;n r'~"~ l'don't know.(fa.Ys the boy} ,why they'
_ 1'hould eat God, finci~e he' doe§.;us ,n.o h,!t:m_;,b.ut if th:~
. ,hav~ th~ fa!?lc pow{:c oV,~r t.h.~,D~vil~ I wiA:! well'lg a h\ln-:
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',tired or two oftliefe fine ~en ill oU,r country, to eat th~
D~vi~ for us, f~r we cannot refl:' for him o'th' nights~ ht
, :,pj"n~hes us ,in the arms, fours, our palm wine',. f{'oHs our \
viCl:u.;i'ls, and is fa plaguy mifc~ieyous; h:e and his yqnng
cubs, that we lhoitld 'b~ glad to get rid of him at any
'rate"'~This refle~ioni a .poor ignorant -lad" juft- come
from Guiney, made of hi,mfelf ~ which plainly prove;s
.how abhorrent even to rude, uncultiv.ated~ature;.'f,h e
-abomim,tble, ttbflUd,. and unfcripturaL dochine of th~
Mafs is; ,
.
"

MANY

.- The"BENEFIT and USE of
If

PROTE-STA~TS •

AFF,LICTION.S.,
,.. •

•

-

'AFFLICTION S; ,over· ruled for the. good of the.
.

I

foul, are in<:,fiimable bleffings ; and when; by faith,'
the belieV'er is, tprough .grace, enabled to' caft the ancoor
of his hope within the verI, aIi~ from his, heart by expe~rience to fay; My Beloved (s mine, and I am his, Cant. ii. 16.
", it wi'll b'e matter of rejoicing to him that ever the amid.
'iug hanq of'God, came ~pon him; but we may obferve•
•oeforethe poor convince,d finner is enabled ,by fai~h 'to
cafi the anchor of 4is hope ~ithin the veil, after the af.
f1iCl:ion came, and was bldfed to him to draw his heart in
p'rayer to God, bewailing the fin of his nature, the fin,s
of his heart,laJ.1d of his life; it may pleafe the Almighty
many,time~,'to,add to his amiCl:ions, more trials, mofe
,advedity, and crofs providenc<::s•. God forbid I lhould
difcourage any under conviCl:ion of (tn-no! to them if
'the ~onviCl:i,?ns are of a godly tendency (and are not
they fucp, which' draw the man out of himfelf to his
God, whi<;h, draw Jhdinner to his Saviour?) I well
. kt;oW all and every- thing !hall ,vo~k together' for thelr l
, good, tho,ugh their~ a~iCl:i'bn~ are mult~plied upon the lTl ,
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a~ to cal1fe>~liertl with I?avid' to cry ,out,-/ jhdll [urely per-i},
Itn/! day by the hands of Saul; i Sam. xxvii. An4 beit:Jg mul" .
tiplie~, ,their Saviour appears unconcerned '}-bout them;
as he aid to the 'poor woman, Luke vii. 26, 29: ,'Yet by.i
and-by he will fay to the troubled confcience, ~eace, and
there {hall follow a calm of jo)" In the Holy Ghofr. ThySaviour hiding his face from "thee {or' a' time, 'isonl-y to
prove to tliyfelf the real.ity of the Holy Spirit's work upon
thy foul, and whiclifwrH enhance the-"alue of him wheri
he vouchfafes his pard.oning·love to thee.. When David from Natha'n: 2 Sam. xiiJheard hi~ fi·11'
oefcribed to him in the poor,maO:s ewe lamb, which was'fU
home to his heart witrh Thou art the 11Ia"n., he w;;.s, nO.doubt,
under the deepell: affiiction of {QuI, yet before hi:s_pardon was
declared to him, he was to hear of triars a.nd aflaitl:iofls whidi
were to come upon him, and in the bitternefs of his fou~
he was cau-fed to cry out, / have jinned. - Evil was t~ be ,
raifed againll: h,im out of his, owil houf~, . his wives, to bo
publicl.y lain with, 'which waS fulfilled by A bfalom, ch.
xvii". 22. and the {word never was to depart Jrom "hi~
ho'ufe. The poor convin~e~ finner is in [heita~e David was,
in-the illterval of time, betwixt Nathan telling him hewas th~ 'offending man, and, the declaring of his'parclon j
upon the poor convin_ced. {inne.r's trials muttiplying', 'his
feet, often well nigh £lippillg, may_criout, in t~e bitternofs of his fou.I, with_groanings w4ich cannOt be uttered,
~llfe1y if'my-God diq love me, he neverw;uld.caufe
aduitiOIlal treubIe to come u~on -me, e[pecially at thi9
difireired time, when by affiittiops I amdrawll to wait
J,1~0~ him, in all his appointed means, for pardQnand'
forgivenefs,,-wi~h9t;.t any "anfwer of peace to my f,?uL!- vVilIingIy GQd affliets no man; afflictions are wKens of
IQve (and can-they be otherwife to the praying foul?) whih
it pleafes Go_d to permit to come \IPOP ,him l" he is drawing
hint to_himfetf; in HoC ii. 14; l:) ...,fpoken- of a'S an allure:t
ment into the wirdern~fs fr;;te of ~d\l.e;:fit.y, 1;he,AI..
/
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p1i~hty a6l:s-1ik::,a jkilt)Jl archith5l:'In·the di'vine de~llee,'

eV,ery ,means to brin~-his owf>1 ~hof~n to hinif~f.,'liere,
~nd t? ~lory hereafter, p,aA'Cd in, th,e divine mind. q'elP,~
porally through:mapy tria;ls-David was>to go, before'he.
(wayed the fceptre. over' the p.eopJ~ of lfrael ;" a1)d-· [pid::
t,ually through much-tribulation, God's chofen'~lea,,.Jf~ael, ,muft ent,er into t~e kingd0m of glQry.
'
,"the' convinced finn'er, being al·lured into the wildeiU;:fs of ac!Ye.rliJ:¥"the Almighty declares he wiH~ 'and
there does fpeak kindly, comfottabJy, and friendly uilto
. her~ givi~g ,her plentifl!lly
good things-"-vineyard"s,
I
and the :valley of Achor for a,door of .hope unto her; in
,whicil valley Acha'n was fioned to death, as we read.
joili. vii. t4, 25.- In the margin of your larger Bibles
you will find 'thls' word faid to, figlljfy troubie, from
hi ch fignification I apply this 'as hope ,to poor Jinners
in trouble. Troubles which now are, though they perceive it not, but in,God's due time they will perceive it,
and ~~perimentalrY'be convinced too, ~hat :they were fent
in love,,, .in great love to them, by their kind' ~n« indul<Y~~t Father ;, fent ,for this very purpoft, 'that
being in the
b
_
wildernefs of trial a'nd adverfity, he-there ,might manifeft
his gra~e and love to them,' and f15eak kirtdly to thei.r "
'drooping .and, affliCted fouls. Faint-not, poor fihner,
though trouble. affi,ils th(e, both -Of mind, body or eftate;
it has the beifof Go.d's peopI:e.before thy days, and will
good'n;e!1. when thy head is low in the duA:. Wait upon,
th\, God; for a time indeed he may delay his coming, yet
w;it on, he certainly will COlJ1'e; in the mean time be
affured of this, he will not fuffer thee to be tempted' above,
that thnu art able to bear; wait on him, pl~ading his
p\pmife c , his faithfulnefs and his wo~d.with prayer for the
grace of perfeverance, and fo Cure as th~JU perfevereft in
lecking; thou' wilt find him a 'promife=kceping GodJ.
ftnccre an'cl kind. _ So'(:'ertainly as' God's temporal Heael
tlf. old came ll.P out of Egypt, agaillft all the oppofition

he

,
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and malic;e"of their enemiest'~fo Cure {halt thou co~eou~
of all thy fpiritual troltbl('s,.in fpite of fIn, men, and devils,.and Jing, " The Lord is 'my ftrength and my fong,
and he alfo is become my falvation."
.
. - _ .'
" R~fpeB:ing the qJe of David we before referred t~~ his
trials were to come ur:on him fo~ t.!t~ fin he hid committed
after hIS convedio~, which was with Bathllieba; -~ndtheAI
.mighty ever will when he brings back them again to him~lf, who have bac)dlidden from hjm, do it in fuch way_as
~heJ ~ill fmart for it, either inwardly,_~>Utwardly,or both
ways, agreeable to what is faid in the eighty-ninth pfalm.
,-, If ,thy childre,n forfa.ke my law, and walK not in ~r
fiatutes, I ~ill ,yifit :th~ir offences-with a rod, and their
fin -with fcourges." Perhaps' the adverfity J'-have'been \
mentionil)g qtay.have referex:ce more to _b_ac~fiiders, than '-.
to thofe under conviB:ion of fin; however-it may not have
been unfeafonable to have conlidered it as I have, to thofe
under conviction of fin. The almighty Spirit of Ood kri'o~s
the he~rt he has to do with, ~rrd if the.re is a needs be fOl:
.,
probing rin~o. the conyin~ed_ fin~er by addit~ital trials,
faint OQt,- dear Sir, neither from it argue God's agaiiffl:
them', for whom ht Lord loveth ht chajlent~h, and Jcourgeth:every
jon 'lfho111. .he re.ceipeth, Heb. xiii. 6. ratheI let it pr~jo.~
thee' to' look more within;-thyfelf, into thine own heart;_
and fee if fGme Achan; fame Ja:;lirig:corh~red' fin lays n9f
lurking ;' and be it w~at it will, pray to thy he.avenlY Fawc::r~_ t_..Q_.take it all£l tear iUhrn.g:~_lUld_to~reigft-,Lord..
every mp~ion t.here.
. ,
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SeleCf SE N TEN C E;S-:9~ .eminent P n'LN E S,' 'taken from
~ __•
" ;perir pupli~ PI ,5 fP'l! R S:E ~.,

.

-G' O:q,\ wor~~~f.!~d.e~tipnv~~n
, •.
~.,
I=~aie.

<

',.

~~v~"'~~~rfeign:!
Vc:~fJi hi~(~vpr>ks ~oLcf~~~i(j_~ .al}~ .,p~o_Vl:?~!1~~i ~~ll.
,,1,__ / _ "'1 -~_. - - ' : 'Mr. Heioeri Jinii:
Z

~

_-

The
J

'/

-

:r ~! GDrS'PEL' MAG f\ Z I NE.
\

~a~

enjoy fo little gofpel-peace, ~5-.
with Jefus.

-)rhe, reafoo ',,'!hf we
be"~a4"fe

,'. '.

\

we .~ep
.

a~lh()roe.fo little
'

.

--,

,

"

Mr;- Berrzdg(.

,The~e is .n.~t_a eoor {infier; from the begiJ!ni'ng of the
wOrld to thj§ peerent' time, that has ever come to Jefus
~hrift, buCha-s re~eived' a 'hearty weicome'.
The jame:

,

,

-

Here frands a preacher who has got a bible'before hjm,

3i11~ ~ l~rg~ €oHgr-egatioa ;: but wiJhQut thepQyJer of God
le c~ d'Q 1l0t1iit.r~.'; , "
Mr. Hi/I•
..,

..

"'.

4

. I will\'tQ' be,as much dilfatisfied ~it:h religiou~ fervices
~ with the vanities Qf tbe WQrld, if rdigious (ervices are
p. fervitude!,
•
erhe jam,.

Cuf{~mary r:cHg'Qn~is'~~e religion f)'f the devil.
,

Th,jame.

Yo~ mar as we!! ~ll the 'believer; that hOtS been truly
(a;tClified,by the Spil'it Gf God, to nail,tile hands and pietcp.
~be fide of his Savi?ur afre~, ~ to perfuade him to live' ia
'PY. ~o.wn· Lin.
.'
'Mr.-Peckwell,
......

~

'~)'.

,",

Althoug~ yoti ~ould.make

the fun difappear, and part'
the clouds wIth yolur hand, and; open th~ heaven ~o YOllr
view'; y~~ if you. .ate W!~i~J( ~!hy~~r OV{n righttoufnefs~
canllot p~ f~ye~, ',:,
:,: :
<J he Jame., .

.you

aft.

t

'eo

.. lQ.. li ./£.

- ---

~

------ tpe

'1

~.
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J. - W ' H A ~ ~re
joys of heaven which all true
-'
•
belIev~rs are fe~klflg after!
.
2. What wHI the pdli-ever1s vifion be, when he enters
~~~ry?
.
'
'In!..wh;i:
w,ilr t-qe {~ntfs body:be rari/ie,d., '.)t:
~d J~e~tJor'th'e;enJo};;nent a.t:t«(pre·{~iice of holy odl-

:.3:

manner
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A.

- !"& AVl:I. LING THOU <HIT.
I.

T

HE ChriRian's Iif.'~ a pilgrimage,
A'ld tkruugh it all he'll find,

Weather and way. bolh fair anl! foul,
Adventure~cro(. and kind.
~.

'through pinching cold, and fcorching
heat,
St-rong winclo, and heavy rain,
While lighll)ing. liath, alld thunders
..

T·· R'

...

g,'
Be thou., 0 Lord, my Iigfit, my ftrenttbi
M y leader. and my guard ; ~ ..
And· lo'! 10 f,.llow lhee I am
At ~lJ events prepard.

la.

.And ,!,hen my pilgri~a~, i. done.
I'll let m~ down, al,d ling
T.~at~grace_hiclu:o.his .p1.. 'e.o£..I.e1l.
Did the ·p.oor pilgrim bring.
;;'

On

r03r,

He muft his (ourfe inaint1in.

Y.

CA' N T.

Hi.

I.

';;1 Co.ul lovelh~- I
fought him, but fouocl' him not:'

" I fOl,lght him
3-

Mm,. a time he'lI miC. hi. way,

A'

W.nting a faithful gl,lide,
Benighled loo in flipp.ry path•
. His fteps will oflen fiide.
~

--4.
" •
P.rils from thieve.. he muR expeCt,
Who lit in wait 10 a.al,
And tobb'd, and wounded; want a good
Samaritan to beal.

By day I ,Jo' nlilhlng but 6gh,

In thirR,

s·
an.d hunge~,

haJ:J! pt/lead,
His fQul ma,. in hIm f.int,
And to rcpo(e his weary linibs
A relling.place lniy want.

._

E;

~.

•

'lbe .freft companion.of. his way
.14~y p..tJ,cr pr~ve unki,nd;>
•
When fall'n, he may have none 10 ralfe;
When plung'd" J.l~ helper find.

..

~

I.

H! where doth my Jefu retire?
. Ah! where hi'dt. hiS"beaurifuJ
.face? -.
'r"
.
My.:{pw.t i. faint with delirj:, _
•
vyith longing to thare his embrace.
2.

And by night wet my couch witb
IJlY (,ars;.
Sure nq,ne ia 'fei wretched as I, •
~a m~rtal Co he1plefs appearr••

;.
Ye thepberds,lhat pipe thrn' the'grove,
Or g.rnbol down ny'the clt'l fpring ..
, Ah I fay, have"you met w.il,b.ro,0.ovc,
·~.ufe ye can fo joyfully Hng?

4.
Ye fwains. fporting, on Ihe gay lawn,
Or Ikipping it ohr th" I:'!'i".
7·
An,d w\Je» lhro' long .xtended tra!ls, . Or tailing-the fwcets of tlie·d.i'wn;
Of whit h he fees no end,
~~'!,.!haJ~ lFC'U meetJiim again? :
He takes hid'olitary way" .
_
5· l·'
N 0 t~outb:' can comfort 14:lId ;
i.Shall I fee him, w~ofe prefence'gives
,Iif"
'.
_
',.
"
8.
lIn!ef. (ome, fr-iendlrJl'irit ch~lU',
Whore fmil~s the fad bafoin: FJii
Some minifitr of ~r3ce, • I ch-/m;
.
. J
Whb(t! I(;olt in monient can Ilrif.
Senl ~t to guiCe~im
)1}S way,
AlId wrath 'lit*thcir venom difafm:
~lld Uar4 him III Ius pla.e,
.
..
6. I've
\

i!l

a

"

o

p

1810

Y.

6.
7·
I've c.ug~t him, at night, on my bed, Biers me, n'n'me, my Fath'er, God,
{) let ~ Itnoy,·l'm thine!
, And down by-the mtn'Murinj; Iheam,
Anti, from the tall mountain's high With joy I'll bear the chall'ning rod,
head,
Nor on:e beneath it pille.
Oft; oft have I caU"l on ,his name.

S,

7·
But /till he refufe' 10 hear,
, And ~itl ain J left to complain;
Wdl, hopele;".l e'er will appear; ,.
Till my foul be iliall vifit again.
. fill LIlHDI;~,

.
&

c;: H r..o N.

I

iv.

Enlarge-my,fou·l, ~nd dWGII t!]ollthere;
May all around, me (cc"
'
By m'y gO,9d works, :li, lhec I f.ar,
And.th~t t.hOll dwcll'ft in me., •

.
9·
Kt'p me from evil aH my days,
may I fin no lTorc.
.
No mOre my loving (-ord difplea(e,
But e'er hi. name ador'e.

°

10.

By tbe fame.

0
.

,

THE

1 TfI~"O

~

I . . ..

.

U, lo ~hom for (ucc~u',

Thc h,lplefs and ddheft,
J,fus, etun;l1 King on high,
I MU~Y ,ho!,c, my re~!
%0.

~

J.

•

V~ill.re'my bope,~ m'y pr'o(p~vai;"
. Of future hap:inefs, -' .... '
U nlef.~ Lord, graciollfiy thou deign,
Thy fer~lIt foon to blef$. •

L

o ~ G have I fought,

but fought-

In vatn,

To find wbere {weet Repo{e dota
-dwell:
'.
• ..
Of every ..r'Cature'I bave alk'd,' .' t
But none it. bleft abode COllie tell.
2,.

3· ,
Riches and bonours will afford
No fplid joy to me,
For wbat's c«ation but a void,
My Jefus, withou~. thee I

[ (ought it in the glittering court,
i fO'Jgh~ it in the golden, mines,
[ fought it in the Rowing bowl,
And in the .place where beaply thine••

,
3.
ct
, In mirth, in mufic,. and in [nng,
In crowds, _lid in retirement (weer.,
llut if thou fmilingly look down,
III f, iends, and books, and tvery thing'
• And but Ihy feroant plefs,
Come licknefs, paiIT, or fortunes frown, But could not, what I fought for, meet:. •
,Tney'U ne'er difturb my peace.
4·
At laft I heard a voice behind
My .pu(y (oul, which fweedy faid,
'
J.et '!i'ture 10 her center thale.,
Come follow me, and thou IIlalt f60n ••
:rhe earth in funder rend,
Unto her tcmple be convey.'d,
•
With joy' I'll bear the hideous crick,
"j
If God i. but my friend.

4

s·

•

6.

Cl then,

eternal Source or love I
Qn me an ,abjell:worm,
Down f¥om thy glorious fellt above,
'/!4 Iopk mcrc)' turq. '
.

er

-

'5,"

-

'

[ turn'd, and faw a keam of light,
Which led my eye b'cyondthe ft.ars; •
Thore, {aid my Guid,e,. r.epo(e doe.
dwell,
Abovci;tKi: r;a.ih 9f woddly cares. .~
, •

'J.

'

' • .

...

Thitnerl

P.

0-"

E~
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113"
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S.

Thither, in queft of ptact, I go ;
AaC! though I /lciwly make my way"
I'll aeadily purfue.the paths
That lead to ev.rlalling ,day.

And:though .the.la.ft grand for: aP1'ea.~
In all bis fri~hlful hue,
You'll fiRd .hi. word the fame..which
"
fays,
.'
He always cares·fltr you.",c

~-:.!.-

-

On I PET:E R v, '7.

« Calling all your care upon him, for
he careth

H
Cl

la,

OW fweet to faints is that kind
word,

And not more fweet than true;
Call aft your cares upon 'the Lord,
Becaufe he caresJor you:' .
•_

~

9,
And when to Zinn's holy hill
Your,fouls are fafe ~rought throu~,
You~Jollgs ,will utter forth hi, praife,
Becalll-"he- cares for y~II••

for yeu:'
I,

Ye faillt'S, while in this land of
And pJ.li't, and darknef. to~,
Rejoice, bec.aufe' J .havah fays,
He- frill doth. ure for lPu..

2,

. Thi. glorious theme purfue';
A theme fo full of comfort tbi.,
Jehovab car.. for you.

3·

When Jefus dy'd uppn the crofs,
Afld 41d· his kindne.fs lbew; .'
~ It 'was" (hong an'd glorious proof,
That ,lie <lid care for yo,u.

~!1

I. A

And though temptations ye maj' feel,
And fore affi aions tno,
.
In fpite of hell and ijn he'll pro,,:
I}i. love and care 10r you... . . .

s·

I A JI

xl.·

,

I.
~

" Comfort ye, comfort ye," kc•
I.

HEREFORE---thaf ~gh, tllat
folemn air?.
... Why qts that gloo~ \lP'ID thy brow?
What caufe of grief; or grollnd of fear,
My dear ;lej,aed foul, ball thou,?

W

.

4·

'lIot,-·

,T. G.

Letev'ry faint, with chearful voice,
.l'

,I

2.

,

Does guilt oppre-fs thee? Sure the bload
Of Jefus (an tby conrcienee purge,
rhe ri,gh1eourners of ChI ilt thy God
Ag.inn 'jJI accufati,ons urge•.

3·
Is thy new birth in 'llle~ioD? try

.

Though darknefs overfpread Y«;>l1r foul,
And you no light can view; .
Still caa your burden on the Lord,
]le,caure h~ cares for you.•

~y

wh.t the LQ,rd pas iD thee wrOllght.
Can any lifelrls .infant cry.
_
Or be to 10,Ye it. fatber tauglot ~

4·

.

Thou mourn'ft corruption's deadIJ
ftrong,
'
Though earth and hell Ihould both
combine
.
aot has it not its dea~lv wound ~
• Againft his chofen few,
Its- dying llttlggles lban', be long,
'.
Their Cch~mes lba'l .11 abortive prove, ]lut thou be foon with vW:'r] crown"k
B~,"ufe he ~ares for yo~,

.

.6.

.

s·

Great is the de.il'1 rage, 'Hs true.
7.'
A'ni! thougll ye may be overwhelm'd
But himf,I' knows hlS time is /hort';
With doubt and forrow too, '.'
Faint not, thougb puth'd, the fight r..
new)
e m;.! take comfort' from tbis truth,
That Jefus UlCi for yollO
And Coon hc'll makc hi. 1aft effort.
,
Tho.g~

¥

'"

>

"

6.

.

Thougb in :the path where IllJ''; tbou
, go'ft,
:
8"r,-ns allur~, and monilers fcare. \
So~n thou'lt arrive at thar blef.'d coall
Where none of
enchan,tments-are.

aen"

.

.,.,

-

"1'bou talift the way·difconJo'lllte,.·
Un"er'the thickdl: lhlde. of night,
Soon he that'da..kne(. does crcate,
SbalLbe lhyeverlofting ligllt.

.

,,

~

-

Dr. K---:..·.. o;ilillal 'copy,]
,

'

.

'i.'E-hopelefs cJoomy.minded trihe•.
.
.:rb~t!ilifs tQ ~~wriy neep afcribe•.
Start f~om your 1I0thful bed, awake,· ~,
The pleafure. of tbe morn partake,
'Tbe c061, the fMred, tll~ illent;morn,.
WitD all tliat fotitudt adorn.

Y

-~,

8,

Ch"", ~p, 1- fee the morning /br
Hafi'n;ng to ulb<l in lhecay,
1 h"lr my Jer". from afar,
Cry, ,Hafte, my love, ani come. :away,
. .
,

..

-,

[FJilm
"

re,

Up, vjew th'c' t<,ing of day or;
And ",ith his glory fireak the fides;
Enliv'niJ,lg bill• .and vales and fu~m
With 'vital warmtb'and radiant gleam_,'
While all tbe little feather'd choir
Iil fOOlls of harmony confpire. ,.

3· .
~.

When FInra paints th' enamel'd guen.
On L u Jt £ xxi", 31&,
Haw pleaflng i. ~he beauteous f~.nc !
. Wb'I. 'tv'ry herb a'od ev'ry flow'f . 1
Did nor our hear;. b''''1 with;n'~!, Proclairit their wife Creator's pow·t:.
while he t.lked ,,·ith,us by th. way, Th us hills and ~Ie. and woods anlt
aD 1 while he opened to us the fcrip.
groves
Are profpec!ls which my fancy loves.
tU.les 1"
I

I.

D

ID not our he-rt.withiri us burn,
My ieHow Cbriftian, fay,
WhlleChrift to us thclcriptureslbew'd,
Anu .taullht us by the waJ 1 . , ,-

1 '

4·

, Hail, bleft retreat! C!) may J fpen.d
•
Each mom with thee, th.muffs fnend:'
Here may I walk and ling and real!)
And hold high cnn.erfe with the dea" j
Some {acred volume turning o"er,

The path to blifsful heav'n explore.

2..

• Did not our hearts w;lbin us bunl
While as we w.lk'd along,'
He ;rom the.prophets all explain',d
Wliat;'to him did belong?
-

3,
Did Dot ollr hearts.within us burn,
Such (weet d,(courf. to hear?
He furely was the v,ery Chrifr, .
'(:W~\l did u~ ul appeart _ _

o 10velpftOm!

5'"

,

how doll: thou raife'
, I My admir,.tion, 100el' and praife!
, Ho", ~tefr,i, ~e who s calm. within,
While nOlfe ne. hufi,'d and .11', ferone!
. Thus fo"rs 0"" contemplation's wings, ,
Above 'this :~ltJe fcene of things.
-

6.

Wh}t in dull fie<p tJn charm th~ wif....
Whofe'foul invch'din darkne(' lies?
4,
Come th~n, and let us halle away
Your day. are nimbly flownJ you f~y.
To Salem with all·(peed,
Thel1. d9fe not half thore ~.ys away; _.
An,d tell our <Joubting breinten thcre, , :But rife, imfrove in thought f~hlime,
" The Lord is riS;n indeed 1:'
The fleeting moment of your trme,

I

•

